The staphylococcal elastin-binding protein regulates zinc-dependent growth/biofilm formation.
Staphylococcus aureus is one of the most important human pathogens because it is a common cause of nosocomial infections. The elastin-binding protein of Staphylococcus aureus (EbpS) is an adhesin that is responsible for attachment to host cells via its binding to elastin. Despite its relatively weak contribution to adhesion, the ebpS gene is highly conserved among S. aureus isolates, suggesting that EbpS may have other crucial functions. Here, we found that EbpS binds Zn(2+) with its N-terminal region, which leads to local conformational changes that result in the assembly of the EbpS protein. The growth rate of the EbpS-deficient strain was considerably decreased. Zn(2+) chelation decreased the growth rate of the wild-type strain but did not alter that of the EbpS-deficient strain. Furthermore, biofilm formation by the EbpS-deficient strain was abnormally enhanced in the Zn(2+) concentration-dependent manner. All the results suggest that ebpS deficiency led to a zinc concentration-dependent inability to modulate the growth/biofilm maturation phase appropriately. Given the high conservation of ebpS and that appropriate regulation of biofilm formation is thought to be essential for effective staphylococcal infection, inhibition of EbpS binding to Zn(2+) could lead to the development of novel therapeutic strategies for controlling S. aureus infections.